
UThukela District M ity is hereb'y invites quotations from qualified and experiflncxl

iltenr
lNo.

service provider for the follcwing:

Class 3 Merjica
CA Beukes in

SACAA) bel"ore

Remote Pilots
Days )

Restricted ra

Practicaltraini and CAA testing ( approximately 5/5 days

)

ROC assistance
hours

the municipality, 3 year SLA for flight

4 learners

4 learners

4 learners

1. Not to the specifications, will result in the
q not being considered.

The uThul<erla $trict Municipalily requires the provision of
ng and assistance, from an accredited
to operate Multirotor drones and the

recogniserl trai
seruice prrc\/ide
preparaticrn for necessary exams and tests involved.
It would b,e cial if an all-inclusive package r:ould be
facilitated urfir 'will include all theory, exams and SACM
examiner fees, etc to assist the municipality in
obtaining thre lssary legalitie:; and skills to utilise

for the following projects:multirotor
. Conl site inspections
. Bulk

areas

18 oCTOBER 201

Specifications Quantity
Certificate -'This can be facilitated with Dr

ith, (on list of authorised doctors bv
dine the trarin

nse training ('fheory and exams etc ( 7

License training; and exam 4 learners

pipeline inspections difficult to reach



to be
o DEM

doing
Disaster
GPS cords of

2. Service

4. Prices
from

5. Rxed



Quotations must
the Supply

Priccls

to tf're
Any
thre

submitted using the official quotation form obtainable frorm
n Management Unit office (Procurement) Room 51.

1. Sealt-'d ons outwardly marked: Re1F. No. UTDM/SClll/1548/2019t
of training for the operatiorn of drones _must be addresseol

to the icipal Manager and placed in the Tender Box, 3i6 Lyell Streer,
not later than 12HO0 on Friday 25 October 2019 .Ladysmi

MIBIDl, BD4f MBD6.1, MBD6.2, MBtt5.l1 and MBDS fbrms must be
filled in submitted together with the quotation,
All rryill be evaluated on a point system in accordarnce with the

of the Preferential Procurenrent Policy Frarnework Adt No, 5
iand the revised PREFERENilIAI PROCURHMETUT
'rIONS,2011.

.[n term of Regulation 6, the 80l20 prcrference poin't system will be
app with 80 points for Price and i20 Points for B-BBEE Status Level of
Con

2.

3.
prol i

of 2l

4.

5,

6

7

nrust include value added tax, delivery charges; and off-lpading
iciperl premises.

willl not necessary be accerpted and the Council Resgrves
to ltccept the whole or any Paft of Any quote.

Copy of Sanas: B-BBEE Certificated or Proof of Exemption must!
be incl in the Bid document.

8, A verlid

with the

inal Tax clearance certificate must be submitted togethrer
ocument.

9. Prir:els a by means of correction fluid will not be consiclered
10. wiill be given to Database Suppliers
11.A (30 days) Business and or ltusiness Residential municipall

act:Ou Itor all services must be includled in the bid docurnent, even
outside
lease ag

e UThukela District Municipal boundaries, In cerse of leasing, the
t must be submitted, indicating who is responsible for Water,,

& ratr:s.

1to: Mr Clive van Niekerk Tell: 036 638 5100

AL MAIN


